
VADE MECUM.

Schools Closing?W. L. Hall Enlarg-

ing His House?Other News.

Yado Mecum, March 11.?Mr.
L. O. Boyles is at home again.
He has been teaching school at

Rock House which closed March
2nd. They had a nice time and
hated to see their school close.
Mr. Boyles is a real good instruct-
or and was liked by all. This was
his first year in the business.

Mr. J. F. George killed a nice
little hog Saturday and there
came a strange dog through Sat-
urday night and ate it except the
feet. The hog weighed about 150
pounds. The dog surely must of
had some help.

Mr. B. H. Boyles' school closed
last Friday. He taught a splendid
school at Shelton's School House
near Moore's Springs, and was

liked by all of his scholars.
The Old Orchard school, taught

by Miss Mary Shelton, closed Sat-
urday the 9th. They has a nice
time, big spelling with several
visitors.

Mr. Daniel Mabe caught a fine
'possum in a trap where he set for
a mink. It weighed 18 ounces.

Mr. J. R. Hall bought him a
horse the other day but has be-
come very mnch dissatisfied since
he has learned it was one that
came from Noah's Ark.

Mr. W. L. Hall is repairing and
building to his old house. He will
have a very nice house when com-

pleted.
Mr. W. E. Morefield and sister,

Miss Topsy, returned home from
schoel at Bombay, where the}
have been for some time.

Mr. W. A. Bennett is some bet-
ter, we are glad to learn. He has
been down several days with
grip.

Mr. Eugene Tucker, of Madison,
is visiting friends and relatives at

Vade Mecum.

Mr. Jas. East, of Walnut Cove
is at Vade Mecum preparing to

btiild his store.

Mrs. Laura McKinney is very
ill with grip.

Spainhour & Cummins are build-
ing a house for Tom Ausby, of
Mt. Airy. It is being built on W.
L. Hall's place.

Misses Pearl Hutchens and
Rosa Shelton, of Moore's Springs,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Miss Mollie Coffer, at Vade
Mecum. Come again, girls, we are
always glad to see you.

THAT'S WHO.

CURES BLOOD, SKIN DIS-
EASES, CANCER, GREAT-
EST BLOOD PURIFIER

FREE.

If your blood is impure, thin,
diseased, hot or full of humors, if
you have blood poison, cancer, car-

buncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itching, risings and bumps,
scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood
or skin disease, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.). Soon all
sores heal, aches and pains stop
and the blood is made pure aud
rich. Druggists or by express $1
per large bottle, 3 bottles for $2.50
or 6 bottles for $5.00. Sample free
by writing Blood Balm Co., At-
lanta, Ga. B. B. B. is especially
advised for chronic, deep-seated
cases, as it cures after all else fails.

Death of Mrs. C. D. Smith, of Wat-
kinsville.

Campbell Route 1, March 8.?
On Friday morning the death an-
gel onterod tho home of Mr. C. D.
Smith, of Watkinsville, and took
therefrom the beloved wife and
mother, Mrs. Lillie Bertie Smith,
aged 27 years, 5 months and 26
days. She had been a great suffer-
er from consumption and heart
disease and her death was not
unexpected. She left four small
daughters, the eldest not yet 8
years old, one sister Mrs. James
Barker, of Stoneville, two broth-
ers, Watt and Jeter Craig, and a
host of friends and relatives to

mourn and sympathize with the
bereaved husband and his aged
mother, on whom the blow falls
heaviest. The burial services were
conducted by brother R. L. Wall
at Oak Ridge Baptist Church of
which she was a beloved and con-
sistent member, after which her
remains were laid to rest in
church cemetery in the presence
of a large crowd of friends and
relatives.

May God comfort the bereaved
husband in this sore trial, and
may He who cares for even the
sparrows, watch over and protect
the orphan children. While we
weep not as thsse who have no
hope, let us all resolve by the help
of Him who doeth all things well,
to so live that we may some sweet
lay, meet our loved one in that
land where God shall wipe all
tears away for the land is the light
thereof.

Call not back the dear departed,
Anchored safe where storms are

o'er,
On the border land we left her,

Soon to meet and part no more.

Far beyond this world of changes,
Far beyond this world of caro,

We shall find our missing loved
one

In our Father's mansion fair.

Jesus while our hearts are bleed-
ing

O'er the spoils that death has won,
We would at this solemn meeting
Calmly say "thy will be done."

Though cast down we're not for-
saken,

Though afflicted not alone,
Thou hast given, thou hast taken,
Blessed Lord, "thy will be done,"

ONE WHO LOVED HER.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
CURED

by local application, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but au inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 750.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

OILLARD.
Dillard, March 12.

Mr. Editor
Will give a few dots from Dil-

U.rd as I have not seen anything
in the Reporter from this section
lately.

People are now very anxious to
get out to work making prepara-
tions for their crops, but the
weather is so changeable that they
have not been able to put in very
satisfactory time yet, but they
make the cross-ties get.

Mr. J. Wilson Mitchell has
about closed a deal for a lot of
nice timber of Mr. Jno. Williams,
of Pine Hall

Our public school is still going
on nicely. The school, I think, is
oonceded by the public to be one
of the most successful sessions
taught at this place for quite «

while, a great deal of this is due
to the fact that we bave two teach-
ers this winter whereas before one
teacher had to battle along with
the work as bost they could. Fur-
ther I would say that our teachers,
Misses Addie and Pattie Goolsby,
are not only making themselves
popular as teachers but the people
recognize them as ladies of high
social standing, the gentlemen of
our vicinity especially, and more
especially "bachelors."

The health of the people is be-
ing considerably troubled with
cold, some few cases of pneumonia
have developed lately, but nothing
very serious that I have learned.

Mrs. Minerva Mitchell has been
quite sick for several days but we
learned was worse this A. M. We
hope she may recover soon.

Prof. A. J. Essex has decided to
take a rest for a while from his
musical work and is now with
Mitchell Bros, of this place con-
ducting their mercantile business
where he hopes to be able to serve
his frieuds and make many new
ones on fair business principles.

BLOUNT.

Old Soldiers Pensions Increased By
the Legislature.

One of the best acts of the Leg-
islature was the increase in the
allowance to the Old Confederate
soldiers. The appropriation was
raised from 1275,000 to $400,000.
This will give the pensioners about
a third more than they have been
receiving.

BUSINESS BUILDERS.

Another carload of Daisy Mid-
dlings this week for $2.10 per bag.

Still selling No. 1 White Corn
at 75 cents per bushel.

Seed Oats at 85 cents.

A good Patent Flour at $1.90
per hundred. Every sack guar-
anteed.

No. 1 Green Coffee at 10 cents
per pound.

Kerosene Oil 15 cents per gal-
lon.

Beet quality Bread Meal 80 cents

a bushel.

Will have in a large quantity of
Granulated Sugar in a day or two
at 5 cents per pound.

Have a large quantity of nice
Seed Potatoes, which will be sold
at the lowest price possible.

In fact anything you want in
the grocery line, will be found at
my store, at the lowest prices
possible. Now, my friends, I sell
goods at close profit in order to
give you the benefit of the lowest
prices to be found anywhere. So
don't forget to call on me whenln
Walnut Cove.

Yours for business,
J. B. WOODRUFF.

Deposit your money with the
Bank ofStokes County, even if the
amount is small, we want all the
small accounts, no matter how
small. Pay your bills by checks,
it is safer, easier, and less expen-

sive than sending money by mail.
Every check is a legal receipt
when paid. In times of tight' j
money, loans are extended by the j
bank only to those who do business
with the bank,. The Bauk always
takes care of those who are its
patrons. If you have never done
a banking business, we will gladly
show you how to do it. Itis easy,

simple, and business-like.
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Mr. Geo. W. Neal, a prominent,
merchant of Meadows, was here
yesterday,

Most people know that if they have V
been sick they need Scott's Emul-

«, sion to bring back health and strength.

V But the strongest point about Scott's
T Emulsion is that you don't have to be

sick to get results from it £

It keeps up the athlete's strength) puts fat I
X on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, A

iQ» brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre- A

<o* vents coughs, colds and consumption. O

Food in concentrated form for sick and
. Q

<C* well, young and old, rich and poor. <o*
A And itcontains no drugs and no alcohoL i }

ALL DRUGGISTS; 800. AND 91.00.

4. C. FLINN WRITES.

Call* Upon All Christian Workers To
Get to Work in the Sunday Schools.

Pine Hull, Maroh 11,

To the Sunday School workers of
Beaver Island Township :

The season for activity in the
Sunday Sohool work is upon us
and we want t» call on all Chris-
tian workers to go into the work
with renewed energy, and let us
do such work as we never have
done before. The harvest is truly
great and we have everywhere an
urgent demand for earnest work-
ers in the Sunday School. We
earnestly request every school that
went into winter quarters to re-
organize at once and get to work,
and let those that have lived
through the winter to double their
energies and let us do the very
best year's work of our lives. We
hope to hear of good work being
done in every place in the town-
ship. Let each secretary make out
his or her record, the number of
children on roll, next Sunday,
then at the Township Convention
let us see who has made the lar-
gest gains. Every teacher and offi-
cer see that everybody, rich ami'
poor alike are especially invited to
the Sunday School.

We are glad of the fact that
there is no denominational ism
in our township association, that
we are all as one in this great
work, and all of every cree.' can
join hands in this great work and
feel that he is at home in auy
school they may attend. We want
to see every school in the town-
ship strive to see who will show
the best record of work done this
summer. Let the motto be "our
school shall be the best."

We would be gltid to confer
with any one on any matter re-
garding the Sunday School in-
terest in the township. All sug-
gestions by any Sunday School
worker will be properly consider-
ed, and all communications ans-
wered. We shall expect reports of
large gains at our convention next
summer.

J. C. FLINN,
Chairman.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,

Attorney at Law,
Danbury, - -

- N. C
Prompt attention to all business

entrusted. Will practice in all
State courts.

"Suit Brought Against Vade Mecum
Springs Company.

It is learned that Mias Fannie
Coeart, of Dnrhnni, has instituted
suit against the Vade M'mmhm
Springs Co., in which she asks f>«r
damages on aocount of being
thrown from a surrey and hurt
while on her way from the station
to the springs Inst summer. Tlih
amount tibketl for in the suit was
not learned.

Mica Axle Grease
Lest lubricant for axles in the

world?long wearing and rery ad-
hesive.

Makes a heavy load draw like a

i:. :.t one. Eaves half the wear on

wapen end Unta, and increases the
| earning capacity of your outfit.

Aslc your dealer for Mica Axle
Qrtase.
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and the groatest quantlUesof ever/
growing tiling can readily be pro-
duced withthe liberal useof Virginia-
Carolina Fertlliz-ors, together with
rurotul cultivation. The materials of
which tlieyare made, cause them to en-
rich the land, and the planta to oorne
up rapidly and more prollßo. Use

Virginia-Carolina Fertilize? -_

on your fruits and fruit-trees jT)
of all kinds, corn, wheat and
all tracks For, at harvest
limo. you willhave the largest M. \u25a0
(for these will '\u25a0lncrease your Mfiw\
yield per acre") and finest" WWAJ
crops you ever raised In all
your farm life. Oon'tbuythe
Inferior substitute that any \u25a0 i
fer tili/.nragent may try toper-
suado you to put on your land.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINACHEMICAL CO., Hl]
Richmond, 7i, lorfolk, Yfc, tlrUa,1. 0, 111
Cbriuum, !. 0., BtlUnon, Md? lllula, fIHJ*G«., Stvuuuh, 0»., Ifotlnmvy, lU., n. .
Memphis, Turn., Shreftporl, U. "'
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THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

ROTHROCK & VOSS

Walnut Cove, N. C.

This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste

of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering

qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at

less expense than cheap tobacco.

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this Some day they'll get a taste of the real
paper so that every chewer has had an Schnapps ?they'll realize what enjoyment
opportunity to get acquainted with the they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
facts and know that drugs are not used they'll feel like kicking
to produce the cheering quality found in 45 R

the famous Piedmont country flue-cured themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5 1'
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs,

that dc not give the same pleasure. sure you get the genuine.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £m j, on every I
Seven Million boxe* sold in post 12 mootbt, I

(Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a HalfMillion
bottles. Does this record ofmerit appeal to yon? No Core, No Pay. 30c.

a Block Rooc Liver PfflL ,


